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TO PARDON
JOHN GATES fmtl

THE MARKET
: :

IN GENERAL

Wheat Has Declined During
Week and Can Hardly

Stand Alone

, The Gilvcrvarc Wise and the Silverware Foolish
There are a pood many b anla of cheap priced Silverware on themarket. They took pretty well, too, 4Tbe Jsilverware-Foolish- " buy

them. "The Silverware Wise" pay a trifla more for the UIU Wallace,
1S55 brand, or the John O. Barr brand, aud hare ailverware whoseplat will retaia its brilliancy and good look's for a lifetime of u?are.The Barr Btore makes a apecialty of the Wallace and John O Ilarrbrands. It is the only store in town where you can bay the Wallacepoods. Eoes it not peak well for this store that It prefers to handle

. these fanicm makes, of universally known reliability, rather than edme
of the cheap makeshifts which are sold on much larger margins of profit

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
State and Liberty St " Leaders In Low Prices

Gov. Chamberlain Receives a
Petition Numerously Signed

. to That Effect
E. E. BAILEY, D. fll. D.

Graduate of North Pacific Dctital College

r
OUR MOTTO- - Honest Work at Honest Prices

AH Work Guaranteed. . Examination Free
llooms 1 2 McC'oruack 111k. Takeelcvator, effer Jos. Meyer & Sous store

II PETITION BORE SIGNATURE OF
; MANY PROMINENT CITIZENS OF

M,ARION COUNTY REPORTED
THAT. II. W. COJUJETT WILL.
WAIVE OBJECTIONS TO PARDON

AND NO CHANGE' FOR' THE BET-

TER IS' ANTICIPATED VERT
"LITTLE EXPORT LEFT PORTj-LAN- D

FIRE WILL HAVE LITTLE
EFFECT EXCEPT ON EXPORTS.STEINER'S MARKET.

EggA--1- 3 cents rash. f"" ".'
Chickens 10 cents.; J - '
Ducks 10 cents. '

Turkeys 12 to IS cents.

GUTHRIE CO,
'I The wheat market has declined some-

what during the past week and now
stands weak at .6S cents in the local

: - - v .-

-

FGovernor. Chamberlain yesterday re-

ceived a petition for the pat-do- of John
H. Gates, who. Is serving a. three-ye-ar

sentence in theenitentlary from Lane

2dyer and Shippers of
market for shipping purposes. . For
some time it has been strong at 63 cents
and for a few. daya 70 cents' was offeredmm ia individual cases . for round lots, but

Farmers, Take Notice!
:r i GasU or goods paid for lresh

' Butter or Eggs. A Complete
line o fresh goods always on
hand at -

it . begins tat look as though, the price

THE MARKETS.
PORTLAND, Or., March 12. Wheat.

Walla Walla, 7475c; Blueitem, 8c;
Valley. TSSSCc ' K ; ,

Tacoraa, March la steady;
Bluest em, 86c; Club, ; 75c. 1 -j

San Frant'l'sco, March k 12. Wheat,
1.40g$L45. , . i J;'''-
Chicago, ; March 12. Wheat, ppening,

73c; closing. 75c. , K ,
"

had reached a level with the outside
world, and there seemf to be no valid
reason for any great change, in the nearDealers la

eoupty. upon conviction . of forgery.
Gates was tried and convicted, in Eu-
gene, in May, 1901, of the crime of forg-
ing Hon. H. W.. Corbett's name to a
check for $75. The petition was signed
by 141 of the most prominent citizens
of Marion, Linn"' and Lane counties, in
Wbich those of "the1ormer are in the
majority, and 'includes the names of
Hon, J. M. Poorman, J. H. Settlemier,
Walter L. Tooze, "Frank Davey. and all
the Marion veounty officials. The peti

future
It is claimed by Portland exporters

.that very little more-- will be exported, Barley, 4"C?53c, Norwood's Grocery StoreI for this season, and if this is the' case,Flax. fl.09; Northwestern, $L1L
Hop Grora'. Supplies

i FARM LOANS
Liverpool, March 12. Wheat, March,

i

129 Court Street,the remainder of the wheat in the val-
ley will be ground for. local consump Phcne Main 19816s 314L

tion sets forth that petitioners believe
that the ends of justice have been fully

tion by the country mills. As there is
plenty of wheat in sight fi all parts ofTHE MARKETS.Warehouses at the valley for this purpbse no sharpThe local marsei ctKtlans jester satisfied in his case and that he will

make a good citizen in the future as hebidding is anticipated by local mills for
did prior to his conviction.some time at least. . '

say were as followr:
Wheat 68 cents. ;

Oats 30c per busheL
Barley $20 per ton. .

i TURNER.
' PRATU1L
0irAWi
SWITZERLAND.

It is said that by reason of excessive
MACLITAT.
BROOKfl.
BALESi.
HALSET.

er. Miss Hicks. School will resume as 'is borne along online tide of the coun-so- on

as she is able to teach. j try's general prosperity . afthouRh aGrandma Hall is confined to her bed few years ago he was predicting direby quite a. serious illness. j calamity, in case a certain candidate
? The family of Mr. C. Gueme has from Nebraska should fail to be elect- -'

moved onto the farm lately purchased ed to the Presidency. Lafe now . -

indulgence in liquor. Gates was , not
mentally responsible for the crime of
which he was convicted and it is also

During, the ; ra.st , week considerable
wheat has been 'sold by farmers In Sa-
lem and other, points lit the valley. This
was by people who were holding for.the
highest possible pride and as soon as

Hay Cheat, SIO'312; clover, $10012;DERRT.
t timothy, J1012- -

Flour 95cSl.05 per sack,
Mill Feed Bran, MO; shorts, 12L

of C. F..Talcott. things in a clearer lieht.
said that H. W. Corbett.has waived all
objections In case the Governor sees fit
to exercise executive clemency In his

the market showed signs of weakening . Otir neighboring town of Turner Is j rieasant Point, March 12. 1903.
down with th mnVrins nnd nie:tlo I :

they hastened to, dispose of their holdBatter Country, 15025c; creamery,
case.ings at the best price obtainable, me

Hon., L. T. Harris, deputy district atrecent A re in Portland disposed of a
32 33c.

Egg 13c cash. '

Chickens 10 cents.;1
Ducks 10 cents.

torney: at Eugene, under whose promolittle surplus of about 335,000 bushels of
There Is some scarlet fever also. AH
are Improving I believe.

Mr. Talcotfs sale footed up above
$300. They shipped all their house-
hold goods about thre tons. , . I

: Life Guards.
The Life Guards are two regiments

of cavalry forming part of the British
household ' troops. They are gallant
soldiers, and every loyal British heart

tion Gates was convicted and sentencedwheat. 'This will have no effect, how
accepted servtee of notice and waivedTUrkeys 12 to 15 cents.

MFGRS. OF "ROrAL- - FLOUR,

,.& GRAHAM,

Arjent

WT uiuirtrclal St., Salem.

ever," beyond, making tne season s ex-
port that much smaller.-- time so as to admit of the consideraPork--Gro- ss, 56Uc; dressed. 7

tion of the petition at once. Mr. HarrisConsiderable wheat has been shipped
to San Francisco from Portland during

ii4c. !.. ; ;
Beet Steers, 404Uc; cows,

good heifers 2 to 4c
sVic; does not consider Gates a natural crim-

inal and will make no objections to the

B. E. Robertson has by petition been
appointed by the county court road
supervisor of this precinct, vice Wm.
Will ins, resigned by reason of poor
health.

the past month, but1' that market has
exercise of clemency, inasmuch as abeen satisfied. j

is proud of them. Not only the King's
household, but yours, ours. evtr boIy"a
should have its life guards. The- ned
of them great when th
greatest foes of life, diseases, find al-

lies In the.Very elements, as cold.. in--,

fiuenza. catarrh, the grip and pneumo-
nia do in the stormy month of March.

large part of the sentence has been
served and Gates has been a trustyOats Are. Unchanged. The fine weather of last week was

used to advantage by the farmers toThe situattoif ' continues about the since last June, which indicates a good

' ' Mutton Sheep, l4c on foot.
Veal 7(7 8c dressed. - -

Hops-Choic- e. 25c; j greenish, prime,
24c and onward.

Potatoes-2225- c per bushel.
Apples 50 65c per bushel.
Onions 40S0c per busheL
Prunes ZQVAi. -

record. 'same in the local oat. market, oats be
Ing worth from 2S to 3d cents 'for ship
ping and very hard to dispose of at that
figure. However, some sales are being

MATTERS IN PROBATE
r.:. -

COURT 'MADE ORDERS IN SEVER-A- L

ESTATES DURING YES-
TERDAY'S SESSION.

made right along,

finish the spring sowing of grain. The
freezing and dry weather have to some
extent hurt the fall sown grain, but
it is hoped not seriously.

John and Flavius Meier are attend-
ing college at Mt. Angel. Flavius ex-
pects to graduate the coming June.

- George Jones, our new neighbor from
Washington., is stocking Up with new
farming implements. r .

t In eonversatlon a few days ago our

FROM PLEASANT POINT

TALCOTT FAMILY GOLG TO CALL
FORNIA L. C. CAVANAGH HAS

BRIGHT PROSPECTS.

Feed stores pay 32 cents and for someVERDICT FOR RODGERS
choice lots 35 cents, but they only buy

The best way that we know oft guard
against" these diseases is to stiff ngthen
the syestem wiih Hood's !sarsajarilla
the greatest of all life .guards. It re-
moves the conditions lr which thesa
diseases make their most successful at-
tack, gives vigor and tone to all the
vital organs and functions, ar.l im-
parts a genial warmth to the. 'blood..
Remember the weaker the system tlx;
greater the exjtosure to disease. Hood's
Sjursaparilla makes the system strong.'

what they need for present purposes
and nt these prices are able to takeJURY FOp-N- D THAT ; PLAINTIFF

DID NOT FIGURE IN WOOD.
: ' CONTRACT.

C. F. Talcott and Mrs. Talcott lefttheir choice from all that offers. The
bulk of the crop is etfll in the farmers for Willows, Cal., Tuesday. They will

purchase property in , that vicinity ifhands. ' ' - ". i
Potatoes Selling Slovyly.

Yesterday being the time fixed by
the Mario u county probate court for the
hearing of objections to the petition
heretofore filed by .Alice A. Miles"
guardian of the ierson and estate of
Elma S.Miles, a minor, asking for an
order to sell certain real estate belong-
ing to said minor, and no objections
having been filed, an order was made
by the court as prayed for.

they can find anything to suit.

genial neighbor, L. C. Cavanagh. stated
that he will clear for his year's wont
on the farm, $3500 to $4000. That is a
neat profit surely. He does not wish
to sell out and leave. '. He thinks the

In case they find nothing in the
State; they will return to old Web- -potatoes have. been selling very

slowly for the past week, the shippers foot. We are sorry to lose this fam

HARD ON THE COONS.
JEFFERSON CltY. Mo.,. March 12.

The House today passed a Senate bill
making chicken stealing a felony Mid
providing u Penitentiary sentence.

old; Willamette valley "and fanning in
it Is good enough for him. and it is.not being, able to .find a market for any ily from our midst. They have resldgreat quantfty. California seems to be certainly. Mr. Cavanagh Is hopeful and

A civil suit, in which C. F, Brun-drid- ge

was the plaintiff and George F.
Rodgers the defendant, was tried be-
fore a jury in Recorder N. J. Judah's
court yesterday afternoons The action
was brought to " recover . the sum of
$38.40, alleged to be due the plaintiff
from defendant for hauling wood. The
defendant introduced testimony show-
ing that the contract for the hauling
of the wood wa "not made with the
nlalntifr hut u-it- h lha nla intlfT'a fathov

ed here for thirteen "years on the same
farm, and the neighbors regret to seethe only outlet for the Oregon crop and

an exporter said yesterday, that Call them leaver But change is the order
An order wa also made by, the court

authorizing Salame La Flemme, exe-
cutrix 'of the estate of Edward La fornla could not begin to take all of our 7sof. the universe. Cr. Talcott is an old

soldier and a staunch Republican. He
Carries in his body a bullet received at

surplus. Prices "for shipping potatoes
range from 20 to 25 cents, and grocery A Night Cap?rjemme, deeased, to sell 60 cords of

wood belonging to the estate, a peti-
tion for such order' having been filed
by the executrix. .'

stores arje paying 30 cents, for enough the battle of Bull Run (the second fight Certainly. It's just the thing for tired nerves, sleep-fewnes- s

and fatigue of mind or bcxly.and further proved that a settlement to PPly their, local demands. TheV I believe). He lay on that field an en-

tire day "and one night, with two sehad been made with the father of the PUy only cho,ce lots at these fiffuresf BOURBON
AND RYEGYRUS NOBLEvere wounds. During the whole night

a hard rain felL The next day he
with other wounded soldiers was tak

Per Infant p.nd Children.
en to Washington, where bis wounds
were dressed. "Their only daughter.
Miss Muriel, is teaching in the Kelser

plaintiff. ; .

The jur composed of Claire Baker,
L Green baum. J. M. Lawrence, Werner
FenneL W. J. Demorest and Edward
Ellis, returned a veridct in favor of the
defendant, and judgment for costs of
the trial was entered against the plain-
tiff. .

Webster Holmes appeared as plain-
tiffs, attorney, while George G. Bing-
ham apepared for the defendant.

Fort Boise West, executor of the
estate of William Fowler West, de-
ceased, filed a petition through his at-
torneys, XV i T. Slater and W. M. Kaiser,
asking for im order of the court allow-
ing him. as such executor, to borrow
the sum of $S6.10 for the purpose of
paving the 1302 taxes levied against the
estate, there being r.o funds or personal
property orf hand. The prayer of the
petitioner was granted by the court.

whisky makes the ideal '"night cap. It smoothes out
the wrinkles of care, and bring a refreshing, peaceful
slumber that lasts the night through. If you value
sleep, you will value the 'oi.K whiskies for their
health-givin- g qualities.

Fw Smm mt mil Barr Clubm mnd Dmalmrm.

W. J. TAX SCaiiVVER Ca, Io Mstrttiaters, PORTLAND. ORE

fffes Kind Yea K3Y& Always BangM district north of Salem. The only son.
Fred, W4 is principal of the schoolsBr at Germantown. CaL

School closed temporarily Tuesday,
on account of the illness of the teach- -

SPRIMGF0K
, I The six lines below comprise only a part of pur wide range of gopds, for lack of space we do not here mention our Stude-bak- er

Vehicles, Monitor Drills and Seeders, Iron Age Garden Tools, and numerous other equally seasonable goods. Call and see us

or write for prices on anything we carry. V '

TribuneGasolineBenicia Hancock
Disc Plows

Syracuse

Plows
Buffalo Pits
Harrows BicyclesEngines

The kind that delight the
heart of the orcbardist and the
bop man, the man who raises
wheat, or the man who farms
anywhere, anytime. This har

Sharpies Tubular

Cream

Separators
We have taken the Salem

agency for this well known line
of separators, sold so largely
around Salem and in the valley,
and want every dai ry man or
butter: man to know it. The
separator that has the long hoi-- ,
low bowl, no parts to worry the
housewife with the Ieauing.
The low hung milk reservoir

row has a continuous iron frame

Our, wheel trade has never
opened as auspiciously as this
season. The old reliable Tri-
bune, as usual, at 3-- for' 1W)2

models and $ 10 for 1;hj3's. Men --

ty now on hand, and our spring
trade already under way.

Snell Bicycles
Our standard 25 wheel or

several 'years,., and 'better this
season than ever. The ladies'
model is a particularly desirable
wheel, for it has the graceful
double loop and the, metal chain
guard. j

all around, with no ends of Irars
projecting to hang up on fence
posts, stumps or trees. Has a

tooth, mushroom head,
no holes in bars to weaken them,
adjusting lever and relief spring
that saves wear and tear on har-how.an- d

harness.

6

The only time tried anil suc-
cessful tlisc plow on the market
today.' ; Has taken the'ehtirc
North west by storm and driven
the other plow factories to their
wits end to try to compete with

'it. I
Slanting furrow wheels.
Curved mould Ijoanls. '

Swiveled tongue -

I.stnd puage for fiont wheel. '

Keat wheel controller.
Detaehable' beams.
Ijonj: luverst. "V v v ' "

Four horso ep:ializer.
Chilled or steel mould beards.
Jointers when wanted.

All of which have been tlcmoi'i-stnite- d

as the necessary equip-- ;
ment of a successful disc plow.'
Nearly5 50 i n nse aroii nd about

..Salem and more than 20 cac-lotidsRp- M

in Oregon 5 and Waslt-inglo- n

.the past-- year. Write us
: if . interested, we'll give you
names of men usiujj them. ; The
proof of a di.p plow is. iii t he
held. That's where you f find
our. :

Our steel plow has the soft
center steel in mould board, share
and landslide. This steel is in
three layers,' the outeri one' hard
as glass for scouring, and the
middle one softer and tough as
steel can be made to prevent
breaking. Other plows are made
of hardened steel santo all the
way through, and if made as
hard as tho Syracnse would snap
and break. Hence is notso highly
tempered aud consequently will
not scour as well. Wc have re-
movable shin piece, and remov-
able shoe ou land side, costs less
for repairs.

Syracuse Chilled Plows
Are the most perfect - chilled
plows shownr- - Longer, higher
tnon Id boards,- slofdng tshin, t wo
bolts in shared longer handles,
adjustablc brate letween share
and landside, besides handling:
more eiusily ; and running more
steadily. Ask the users. '

Here are a few of the purchas-er- s

and users of our . Fairbanks,
Morse Gasoline Kugines, . our
celebrated Jack of All Trades"

'j 1 horse power.
i. - ;' '

5.

" C. A. Park, manager Wallace fro It
farm, 2 engines for; spraying pur-f-"
poses. ' - " '''.."""

The Spa, confectionery, Salerh. ".
Khaefer & Palmer.; printers, Saletri,

H W. H. Dodge, Garden Road, farmer.
;G. M. Iloyser, farmer. Hall's Ferr.' G. F. Mason, carpenter, Salem. J
Quong Iling, Chinese merchant,' of

Salem. ! .; ;;

E. D.' Alexander, editor' cr Stayton
Mail., ' ' yrt-- 'f v.-

, F.-- K. Churchill. 'printer, Albany
Schultx Bros., butchers,, Albany.

. Besides several which have lcen
in use,hercabout for some time
We want no better testimonythan
that given by any otV these men.
The troubles common to poorly
constructed, gasoline engines are '

absent here. Ask ; on r custom-
ers." 'Drop us a line for catalog
or call and.' see engine on our
floor. Always glad to show you

?thafsiwithin reach ': of even a
Wolf-Americ- ansmall boy, easily filled, with no

heavy lifting, high speed bowl
. enclosed g aring running in oil, Bicycles
always clean and. under cover.

The Spring Tooth

Is similar in general design and
comes in all sizes. A favorite
with those who want a durable
harrow that can be used as a one
or two section as desired, for hop

'; and ? a ; separator that sk i ms to
V.

We have a minilr of. last
year's $40 models nt This
is a snai as these are a stsuiflard
high, grade wheel. New M03
models just in. ;

Sundries of all sorts, full line

l:100of l per? cent. Write us
for catalogs and ' prices, or call

;'and" ee tlie gootk Macliincs
sold on easy installments. , and orchard use.'

m

A.Jr. WIGGINS mpu OUSE 255-25- 7' LIBERTY ST.
SALEM, OREGONILL- -

N. H BURLEV, Sowing Machiae Repairing


